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Tills year's Fourth of July novelty is n
dynauiito bomb so called. It is warranted to
make more noiso and blow tlio Angers oil'

more boys than n dozen toy pistols.

A olanci: at the names of thoso wlio aio
prominent in the movement for the ratifica-

tion meeting to be held in l'ottnville on Fri-

day evening, causes a smile ; yes, even a
white horse would laugh.

W. John Wihtkiioim;, lie who startled
tho people of Schuylkill county by a threat-one- d

investigation of the Almshouse and
which lias so far failed to materiali.e, lias
been again admitted to tho Jleimblican fold,
judging from the names of those who appear
to ho leading spirits in Friday night's ratifi-

cation meeting at tho county seat.

IN an interview in Pittsburg, Senator Quay
is reported as having said that with a free
silver platform tho Democrats might he able
to carry Schuylkill, Luzerne and Lacka
wanna counties, but he had nu fear that
Pennsylvania would fail to roll up a big
Kopuhlicau majority. So far as Schuylkill is

.concerned much depends upon the character
of the nominees on the county ticket. The
counties mentioned are Congiessional districts
in themselves, and it may have been this that
caused Mr. llrmnm to state in an interview
that several silver Congressmen will ho

elected fiom Pennsylvania.

It seems, says the New York Sun, that
tliobo two glorious leaders of the Hog Com-

bine, the Hon. Christopher Magec, of Pitts-
burg, and the Hon. David Mai tin, of Phila-

delphia, are still alive and kicking, and that
they have succeeded in returning from St.
.Louis to Pennsylvania, where they are once
more raising tho war cry against tho Hon.
Matthew Stanley Quay, who gavo them so
arti-ti- c and finely executed a licking a little
while ago. lint some men are hard to satisfy,
and of those some aio these two. They hotyl
for more combat witli Mr. Quay, They de-

pend upon tho Hon. Marcus Atrcus Hauna to
boot them forward in tho ranks of war.
That chief of tlie Western Prcservo is prob-

ably awato that he has a considerable job on
hand already without acccptiugany pioponals
for new labors. Mr. Martin and Mr. Mageo
are liable to continue to squirm under tho iron
heel and too of tho Sago of Heaver unless
they make pence witii him and become his
mure or loss trusty henchmen. Ho is an
irritating man to fight.

SoMKWiir.ni: there is a legend that June
the mouth of roses, is also tlie month of
weddings. Or, perhaps, it is inoro than a
legend. It may be an accepted and an
axiomatic law. However, the unromautio
types that print the news from the depart-
ment whence mairiago licenses issue, bears
out tho legend or tho law, and, regardless of
which it is.it is ably verified. Juno is, us
facts show, the month of brides. Tho Pitts-
burg Times masons that it cannot lie because
of any Influence that Juno exerts, for tho
wedding day nppoiuted for June is deter-
mined, as a rule, tome weeks beforehand, so

that thu momentous ailiiirs like tho trous-ea- u

and thu list of invited guests may bo pre-

pared with due circumspection, tho brides-

maids chosen, the plans arranged and time
permlttid the guests to select the projer
presents to grate tho event. Hut whether it
is spring that is responsible, or what, tho
world of society is singing tho praisos of tlie
Juno bride throughout Schuylkill county.

Tired Feeling
Makes you Boem "all broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It is often tho forerunner oi serious ill-

ness, or tho accompaniment ot nervous
troubles. It is a positive proof of thin,
weak, linpuro blood; (or, it tho blood is
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it Im-

parts llfo and energy to every nerve,
organ and tissuo ol the body. The
necessity of taking Hood's Barsaparllla
for that tired feeling is therefore apparent
to every one, and tho good it will do you
Is equally beyond question. Remember

Ho
Sarsaparilla

Istho best In fact the One True Wood Purifier,

cure liver Ills, easy to take,
JlOOCl S FlllS easy to operate, a cents.

A

NINE YEARS OLD.

The Knights of 1'yllilim and Their l'l lends
Celebrate the i:cnt.

Ilohbins' opora house was well filled last
evening by the members ufGe.nl. Harrison
Lodgo, No. 231, Knights of Pythias, and
their friends, in celebration of the ninth
anniversary of tho organization. The decora
tions wcro on an elaborato Halo and every-
thing possible was dono for the comfort of
those present.

Stint. Thomas Halm was chairman, and ho
porformed the duties of the position lit an
ablo manner. After singing l!ev. John
Moore, of the P. M. church, oil'ered prayer.
Tho reverend gentleman then related tho
story of Damon and Pythias with dramatic
ell'ect and was heartily applauded. It was of
especial interest to the members of tho order,
John D. Jenkins followed witli a vocal solo
and Lewis Lcho gavo a recitation in his
u.ual effective manner.

Tho Tempest llrothors favored tho an
(Hence with a duett and Harry Tempest and
William Jones and sisters also rendered vocal
selections. Miss Tregembo's recitation was
followed by Harry Keese with a vocal solo.
Tho instrumental duett by E. L. Jones and
brother was well received as was also tho
specialties by Shore and Connelly. After a
recitation by John II. D.mks and a trio by
Joseph Jones and sisters, the Scanlan
llrothcrs brought forth much applause by
their specialties.

Tho violin duett by Kennelly and sister,
song and danco by Mr. Council, declamation
by Miss Kennelly and a vocal solo by Miss
Mary Jones closed the evening's program.
Tho members of the order wcro hcartly con
gratulatcd upon tho success of tlie entertain'
ment, and for which tho members of tho
committee, Messrs. S. Tregembo, O. D. Golifi,
Charles Dcrr, Evan L. Jones and James O.
Sampscl, having tho afliiir in charge, are en
titled to much credit.

"Last summer while attending court at
Uniontown," says D. H. l'atton, a prominent
druggist of Fayotto City, Pa., "thrco wit
nesses wore suUoring from diarrhoea. I gavo
cacli a doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it gavo imme-
diate relief. On tho way homo una of my
neighbors was taken witli a sovcro cramp in
tho stomach and was Buffering with iutenso
pains. I gavo him a doso of tills remedy and
within fivo minutes tho pains had ceased.
Tho remedy is a favorito here. I know of
many who are never without it. I always
take it with mo when going away from
home." For sale by Gruhlerllros., druggists.

Tho I.jmi-Dtln- u Contest.
Tho Lyon-Dun- n judicial contest count met

yesterday, and much timo was occupied and
littlo work done. Nick lirownmiller and.ex-Cler- k

of the Courts John J. Toolo wero
appointed to collect all the ballot boxes, and
Prothouotary Deegan was made tho custodian
for their safe keeping. The court stated that
lirownmiller and Toole wcro to do their work
together, in each other's company, and ex-
plained that certain ballot boxes are wanted
by July 1st, and wcro to porform tho work
witli tho least possible delay. 'S'Miiro J.
A. Toomey, of town, related to court how
his olllco was entered on tlie night of tho
20th of May by somo person or persons
who tampered witli tho boxes and how he
iotina tho ballots strewn over tlio lloor. He
said tho lock of tlie ollice door had not been
tampered with, and named four persons who
hud keys to his ollice, two of them being
Constable Matt, tliblou and Special OHicer
Auinony Alex. l no witness was admon-
ished by tho court to have tlio boxos in a
place where ho would iiavo them under his
solo supervision. Tho court will meet on
Wednesday, July 1st, when tlio examination
uf witnesses will begin.

l'rcu Pills.
Rend your address to H. E. llucklcn & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pilis. A trial will convlnco
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and aro particularly effectivo in tlio
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
be purely egctablo. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Township Teachers Elected.
Tlio School Directors of East Mahanoy

township held an election of teachers Mom
day evening. There wero (ixty-thre- o ap
plicants examined by Supt. Noonan, and Of
that number thirty-thre- e passed and thirty
wero rejected. 1 hero aro twenty-eigh- t now
applicants. llio following teachers wero
elected : Advanced schools, Daniel F. Guluan;
Laura A. Swartz, Mary E. Whalcn, Agnes
Stein, Lizzlo C. Ncary, John J. Rcilly, Mary
V Downey, Lizzio Ilardiman, Kate Jennings,
Mary J. Terrill, Theresa Coakley, M. A,
Ryan, Mary C. Tahaney, Margaret Thomas,
Mary lioyce, Ilella rriel, Wm. F. llremirui
Maud Tanscy, John O. Adamson, Kate
Dowllng, Julia Dolphin, Mary Corrlgan,
Thomas Whitaker, J. L. Downey, Roso
Dowllng, Esther Rrougliall, Mary S. Corcoran,
Minnie M. Knapp, Lizzio . Donahue, Mar
garet Coughlin, Nora C. Gorman and William
Winter. Salaries will bo tho same- as last
year ranging from $10 to $55, and tho schools
will open on tho llrst Monday of September,
Tlio following teachers failed of
ment : Misses ilaughncy and Hums, of Mali
unoy City: Miss McGonigal, of Shenandoah,
and Missos Clancy, Butler, Succk and Coyne,
of tho township.

Hon Ami,
A "Good Friend" is in town, being per

soually Introduced to each housekeeper for
tlio purposo of offering assistance during
housecleaning time, and all times thereafter.
At least, that is tho way tho proprietors of
Ron Ami, tho now cleaning and polishing
article, put it, Bon Ami Is a modern lin
provement in the list or household ncccssl
ties, doing tho work of a Boap powder, scour
lug soap and metal polish combined. It will
clean anything clcauablo or polish anything
that can bo polished. It Is used by making
lathor which is applied to tho surfuco to ho
cleaned. Being mado of tho host and finest
material it is so constituted that whilo it Is
too fluo to 6cratch, It Is coarse enough to
clean in fact if it wcro coarser llko other
cleaners, it would not only removo dirt and
tarnish, but would gradually and surely wear
out tho articlo cleaned. Ilioso who aro
familiar with Bon Ami speak so highly of It
that wo can only suggest you try tlio sample
left with you and prove what tlioy Bay,
Your grocer will keep it.

Don't bo Without notions
On your shoes. Tho Factory Shoo Storo has
tUe best fastener In town and will fasten them
on free of charge, whether your shoes were
bought of us or not.

J. A. Moykii, Man
Mnhunoy City Teachers

At an election of teachers in tlio Mahanoy
City schools, held Monday evening, all tho
old toachors wero Two vacancies
wcro filled by tho election of Miss Mary
Moll and Miss Edn Reed. ,An election fo
Principal of tho High school, mado vacant
by tho selection of i'rot Euruart as bupcrln
tendent, will tako placo on July 29th. Tho
suggestion of Supt. Khrhart that the Board
adopt a courso of vocal culture, similar to
that In town, was favorably received.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
At Philadelphia Hnltlmoro, 8; Phila-

delphia, 2. At Hoston Boston, I) j lirook-lyn- ,
0. At Now York Now York, 0;

Washington, 5. At Chicago Chicago, 7 ;
Cincinnati, 5. At Cleveland Clovclantl,
0; Pittsburg, fi.

League.
At Iluffnlo Scrnnton, 13; Huffalo, 0.

At Hochestor Snrlmflisltl, IS; Rochester,
8. At Syracuse Provl.lcnco.lO; Syracuso,5.
At Toronto AVIlkosbnrre, 10; Toronto, 10.

Atlnntto Lengue.
At Pntcrson First gnino: Pntcrson, 11;

Now Haven, 10. Second gnnio: Pntcrson,
5; New Haven, 4. At Hartford Wil-
mington, 12; Hartford, 1.

1'cniisyHaiiln Stnto League.
At Lancnstor Lancaster, 8; Ilondlnir. 4.

At Pottsvlllo First gamo: Athletics, 8,
Pottsvlllc, 5. Second gamo: Pottsvlllc,
lu; Athletics, o.

1'1'incetnn Defeats Yale.
At Now Haven Princeton, 4; Yale, 3.

At wimuruigo Harvard, 2; Pennsylva-
nia, 0.

l'lutt Spcnks for .ItcKlnley.
NEW YoitK, Juno 21. Tho llrst ha mm

of tho Republican campaign In this city
was nrcii m tnrncgio music nan lnstovcn-ing-

Tho meeting was held under tho aus.
plcos of tho Republican county committee,
aim i nomas u. l'intt uroko n timo hon
orod custom by making a speech. Ho was
loudly applauded when ho said: "The
Republicans of Now York aro united In
behalf of tho candidates that wero noml
natcd and tho platform that was adopted
at St. Louts. I hope they will be no less
united in all matters that affect tho wcl
faro of their party and tho honor of their
state. Iam always ready to sot tho example
oi enceruu acquiescence in tho will of tho
majority."

Why suffer wllh Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Bromo Quiniuo will
euro you in ono day. Put tin in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money relunded. Price, 2a cents, tor sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Anthracite Coal I'rlcos
No formal notices of tho advanco In whole

sale authracito coal prices to bo mado July 1

have yet been scut out, but such action will
soon bo taken. Tho latest Information is
that tho 25 cents per ton iucrcaso will also bo
mado to tho west. Tho output for July will
lio larger than tho cstimato for tlio present
month by about 500,000 tons, which is re
garded as very conservative. Tho present
gross prices freo on board at tidewater arc:
Stove, 84; grate, $3.50; egg and chostuut, $3.75.
Tho July gross prices will be: Stovo, $1.23;
grate, $3.75; egg and chestnut, $1. Tho now
circular shows advances over tho actual

ures sccuicd in July last year of from 25
cents to $1.50 per ton.

Will Not Perform Miracles
But It Will Cure.

K.v...,W
It. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINED cures ncrvo-'- s prostration. Not mi

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho gcras of disease, and then
supplying healthy nervo food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength
ening tho ontlro system. Desperate cases
rcquiro prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho rosult of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I bad a light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw np. I
m lVTilP'C' would have throbblngs

XTlllbO lnmrf,itV,5temril
NSfVillC unendurable. Forthroo

manias i.couunoL sieep
ReSIOreS and for threo weeks did

Wpiltrl noi ciose my oyes. i
prayed for sleep, and

felt that It relief did not como I would be
dead or insano. I took Dr. Miles' Restora
tive Nervine, and tho second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health im
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and nave taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded

Rook on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Modlcal Co., Elkhart, InU.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF" REAL. ESTATE.

Hv virtue of sundry writs of fieri faclni,
venditioni cxnonus and levari facias. isjue
out of the Court of Common 1'lcns of Schuyl
kill County, nnd to me directed, will h
exposed to public unle or outcry, on

FRIDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF JULY A. D 1896

At 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at tho Court
Houi, Inthe JlorouKh of I'ottsville, Schuylkill
County. Penniylvnnlu, tho following described
real estate, to wit

Ho. 1.
No. 1. All that certain lot or parcel of ground

sit unto in Xsortli tnioii township. Schuylkill
county, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: lleKlnnlnt nt n pot nnd atouo corner, u
soutlicnst corner of Dantel nnd Company, lute
Samuel llelTncr in rlubt of CJeoriro lEonver. and
by the same south 73 degrees west 4H perches
to ft stone near the CatawiuHji Hallroud, thence
nloiu; the haid railroad by tho land last men-
tioned north 75 degrees east 22 perches to stones
nnd north 81 degree east 20 perches ton
largo mountain stone, thence by land of Jacob
JJndemuth north i degrees went 37 perches
to the place of beginning, containing 10 acres
nnd 57 perches with tho nppurteuuuces consist-
ing of u two-stor-y frame dwelling houo with
stone hament nnd frame summer kitchen
attached, a log stable and frame out buildings.

No. 2. All that certain lot or niece of ground
situate In North Union township, Schuylkill
county bounded and dower Hied as follows, to
wit! llcglnnlngnt the culvert on Sandy Itun
Creek on tlie Philadelphia nnd Heading I

formerly tho CatawUsa i tall road, thence
north 31J4 degrees east 71 perches to a Hst,
thence north Vi degrees ent It perches ton
stotic, thence south S8 degrees oast 12 MO perches
to rt post, thence north UUy degrees 9 perches to
n pofct, thence 12la degrees east perches to
an oak stump, thence' north 53 degrees east 14

lurches to n post, thence north 3t degrees
east 10 0 perches to n poit, thence north 13

degrees west H perches to a stone, on line
of said railroad, thence south 85 degrees webt
32K perches ton chestnut sapling, thence Bouth
53 degrees west 25 perches to n white pipe
tree, thence south 314 degrees west 100 perches
to the place of beginning, containing 40 acres
nnd 151 perches strict mensure with theumnirt
eminccH consisting of a
fraino dwelling with a y frame kitchen
attached, a frame barn and stable, a frame
dynamite mill with tubs, nnd machinery, a
water wheel, n frame chicken pen, frame smoke
house, a frame a frame lulling

COTTOLHNE.

bv all dealers,
everywhere, in
one, three and five
pound tins, each bearing this label, with
trade-mar- ks "Coffofetie" and steeds head in
cotton-pla- nt wreath. It is at the best,
most wholesome and least expensive
shortening in existence.

Cottolene done more for the cause
of good health, through better cooking,
than any other agency. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company
CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

mlldlinr. with tubs. etc.. n frame tnmnlng
house, n frame storo house, n y log
houc, a frninu shell factory, n frame box
factory, n frame soda house, frame holler and
engine houe with upright boiler nnd engine
nnd n v frame building, nndnrnllroad
siding, as the property of WILLIAM .I.SMITII,
trading ns the isATiorsAJ uvKAWiiJS ahu
rOWDKIE COMPANY.

NO. 2.
All that certain lot or niece of wound situate

in mo iHirougn oi KcmtyiKiu iiaven, scnuyjum
county, Pennsylvania, bounded in front by
Peter street, in tlio rear by a ten feet wide nlley,
southwnrdly by a ten feet wldo alley,
nnd northwardly by lot number 20; containing
In width 20 feet, nnd In length from said Peter
street to the 10 feet wide nlley about 110 feet;
being the lot marked on llublcy's division of
lotHwith number 25; with the appurtenances
consisting of a frame dwelling houe;
ns the property of ST. PHTEK'S KVAXGKLI-CA- I

CllUltCir, OK SCHUYLKILL HAVKN,
PENNSYLVANIA.

No. 3.
All thte two certain contiguous lots or nieces

of land In the Morris mid l"i slier addition to the
Hirouuh of Tremont. Schuvlkill countv. num

ber 31 and 33. Lot number 31, bounded on tho
north bv Main street, on tho cnt bv lot number
2J, on too houth by Poplar street nnd on the
wesi iy tot niimocr &r, me saiu ids neing 10 ieet
In front on Main street and extending that
width In depth to Ponlar street: nnd lot number
33 Is bounded on the north by Main street, on
the east by lot number 31, on the houiIi by Poi- -

mr sireci, on ine west ny lot numocr ing saiu
lot number being the property of George
Kleibenstcin; the said lot being 10 feet In front
on Main street nnd extending tliat width In
depth to Poplar street; with the nppurtenances
consisting of a two nnd frame
uweuing nousawun a y iramo Kiicnen
attached nnd n one-tor- y frame a
two-stor-y frame tannery nnd bnrk house nnd
two frame ns tho property of MAKY
C. COCKILLand KZHA COCKILL.

NO. 4.
All that certain lot or niece of ground situate

In tho borough of Ashland, Schuylkill county,
bounded noithwardly by Itaco street,

by Eighteenth street, southwardly by
Arch street and westwardly by land of Phila-
delphia and Hcadlne-Coa- l nnd Iron Company.
containing In width twenty-fiv- e feet nnd In
depth one hundred feet; with the appurtenances
consisting of a two story frame dwelling houso
with a y frapio back building attached,
a framo stable, a frame coal house nnd frame

j ns mo propertv oi
LOVELL and ANN his wife. In right of snid
wife.

NO. fi.
All that certain lot or nieces of trround Mtuato

In tho borough of A&hland, SchuylkW county,
bounded northwardly by H'nlnut street,

by lot of Christ, Iludwnsh, southwardly
by Spruce street nnd wcstwnrdly by lot of Mnry
Slctger. and being lot marked on the litho-
graphic map or plan of said borough with the
number 278, section 72, containing In width
twenty-fiv- e feet nnd in depth one hundred nnd
twenty-fiv- e feet; with tho nppurtennnces con-
sisting of a block of two two-stor-y frame
dwelling houses with Mono basement with two

y frame back buildings attached, a
iramccoai nouso and rrame : ns
tho property of SEKASTIAN II ELLA It.

NO. 6.
All that cei tain lot or niece of trround Rituate

In the borough of Port Cnrbon, Schuylkill
countv. bounded nnd described as follows, to
wit; Ucgtnningoii Coal street on a corner of a i

lot oi me estate or i,ewis iieetmer, deceased,
thence north twenty-tw- feet four inches, more
or less, to line marked out on lot of estate of
Uriah Gaues, deceased, thenco east along said
lot one hundred nnd forty-tw-o feet, more or
less, to a pot adjoining other ground of estate
of said Uriah GaueN.thence south t went t wo feet
two Inches, more or less, to line of lot of estate of
iconert l nomas, teceaseut thence west along
said lot, n twenty feet wldenlley, lot of Leonard
Mcrtz nnd nlso lot of estate of Lewis Ileebner,
deceased, to Coal street the place of beginning,
containing in front on Coal street twenty-tw- o

feet four inches, more or les, and extending
back in length or depth one hundred nnd forty-tw-o

feet, more or less; with the nppurtenances
consisting of a frame store nnd
dwelling house, n frame baker hop nnd n frame
stable; ns tho property of GEOKGE T.
GWINNElt.

NO. 7.
All tho surface or right of soil of all that

certain lot of land nltuate, lying and being in
tho township of Kline, Schuylkill county,
hounded ami described as follows: Beginning
ntn stake nt the noitheastern Intersection of
Centre nnd Klrbt streets, thenoe nloug said Plrst
street north four nnd s degrees west
fifty feet to n stake, thenco north eighty-fiv- e nnd

h degiecH cast ono hundred nnd fifty
feet to a stake on nn nlley twenty feet wide,
theuee nloug wild alley south four nnd tliree-fouith-

degrees enst fifty feet to n stake nt the
Intersection with Centre street, thence nlong
Wlid Centre Strict niltll clirhtv-llv- n nnil nnnw
fourth degrees west one hundretf nnd fifty feet
to tho place of beginning; bounded on tl i

north by lot numbered five, on tho east by an
alley twenty feet wide, on the south by Centre
street nnd on the webt bv Plrst street. (nntnl.
ing seven tuouAauu uve nunnreu square reel of
land, and being lot numbered six In blotk 4tA"
on the plot of lots laid out In tho said township
bv the IehUh and M'ilkoslmrro Coal Company ;
with the nppurtcuancoH consisting of a two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso ; ns the proicrty

No. 8;
All those certain lots or nieces of croimil

situate, on l'cacock street In tho iKirouch of
."..'"? "cimjiKui county, uounuM mm

ilcBcrllioil as follows! On the east by a twenty- -
tWO feL't WUlO. Street. On ttm bmitli f.v I'nnnL'
street, on the west liy lot marked 113 onthoinnii
or lilau of tho Norwcitian addition to tho
horouBli of l'ottsvlllo and on tho north liyNorwegian Creek: LclniF Intu nr imi-t- nf In
marked with tho numbers 110 nnd 117 on tho
aforesaid plan or drafts; containing In fronton
said I'eneocK street ono hundred and sixteen
feet nnd lit depth about one hundred and nine
feeti with the appurtenances consisting of a
two-stor-y brick and framo slaughter houso ami
Ice inanufucturtnKhulldlnipvlthuprlKut engine,
boiler and connections, pulleys, slmttlnK, belts,
fie, two boiler pumps, two Ice machine pumps,
distilling cylinder, meat cutter, meat mixer,
sausage btuner, vais, mru cooler, elevator,

COTTOLCNn.

once

has

PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH

Diamond drill pump, nnd nil other machinery
ami fixtures erected thereon or connected there-
with, n frame cattle shed, a frame wngon shed
nnd storeroom, n frame smoke house, a double
brick smoke house nnd frame coal shed; ns tho
property of G. A. DOKItl'LINGEIt.

NO. 9.
All that certain lot or piece of ground situnte

In tlie borough of Pottsvlllc, Schuylkill county,
bounded vcstwnrdly or front by Centre street,
northwardly by property belonging Jo Frank
uaner nun josepn ucirenu, eastward iy ny
South Coal street nnd southwardly by lot of

feet nnd in depth one hundrett nnd twenty feet
live inches; with tho nppurtenances consisting
ftf n throe-stor- y brick dwelling house with n
three-stor- y brick back building attached ; nsthe
property of JOHN A. SULLIVAN with notice
to "WILLIAM WILIIELM nnd C. E. WILIIELM,
terre tenants.

No. 10.
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate

on tho southeast corner of Eighth nnd n

streets in the of Pottsvlllc,
Schuylkill county bounded nnd described ns
follows, to wit; Northwnrdly or in front by
snid Norwegian street, enstwnrdly by property
of Aimer S. Keiser, southwardly by n three feet
passage wny or nlley anil westwnrdly by said
Eighth street; being part of lot number fifteen
in Putt nnd Patterson's addition to Pottsvlllo
nnd being the same premises now marked nnd
known as No. 72o West Norwegian street, in
said borough ; containing fifteen feet In front or
width on said Norwegian street nnd extending
of that width In length or depth sixty-seve- n

feet; with the nppurtennnces consisting ot n
three-stor- y brick dwelling houso witli n two-sto-

brick back building and a one-stor-y framo
kitenen attached; as the property of GEOUGE
WAG NEIL

No. 11.

All that certain tract of land, situate on tho
cast side of a publlu road leading from Tamaqun
to Ilnzlctou, in Hush township, Schuylkill
county, bounded nnd described ns follows, to
wit: Iieslnning nt a stone corner on the east
side of said nubile road nnd nt the distance of
one hundred GOO) feet, ndrth from the centre of
tho track of the Nesquehonlng Valley Ha 11 road;
thence south along said railroad track, south
eighty-on- e (fil) degrees, east one hundred and
sixty-seve- n (107) perches, to n point In lino of
land of August Hanbo's thenco nlong said
Kaabe's land north sixty-thre- e (C3) degrees,
cast ono hundred and fifteen (115) perches to
stonen; thenco south twitytwo nnd one-ha- lf

'2) degrees east eleven (11) perches, to stones;
thenco nlong lands of John Erhc. north fifteen
(15) degrees, enst one hundred and two (102)
perches to n chestnut oak; thenco along other
lands of the said Jatnes Taggnrt. deceased, nnd
Including In thnt part, described In tho order
nnd request of sale, ns number five, south
eighty-nin- e (h'J) degrees west one hundred nnd
cighty-seVe- n (1S7) perches to Ktonvs; thenco
north eighty-on- e degrees west forty perches to
stones: thence north eighty-fou- r (&1) degrees,
west eighty-fou- r (SJ) perches, to a stone corner
In the public road lending from Tnmnqun to
Hazleton ; thence in n southerly direction nlong
said publlu road, thirty-tw- nnd one-ha- lf (32)
perches to stones, comer of laud of Josiali
Fraebel, thenco north eighty-eig- (W) degrees,
east tweive and one-hn- (12)) perches, thenco
south seven (7) deirrees west fifteen perches.
thence south eighty-eig- degrees west twelve
and one-ha- lf perches to a stone corner on the
public road leading1 from Tamuqua to Hazleton,
thence In a southerly direction alonir said
public road eighty-tw- o (82) parches to the placo
oi ieiinmni contmmmr two imnureu ami
twenty-thre- e (223) ncres and forty-nln- o (49)
iii'ruiii's. Rinei mei is Lire.

Also; All that certain tract of land, situate on
the west side of n nubile rond. lending from
Tainan tin to Imzlctim. In Hush township.
Schuylkill county, hounded nnd described ns
follows, to wit i Heginnlngat a jtost nnd stone
corner on the west side, oi sam punnc road nnd
ntn distance of one hundred (100) feet north
irom tlie centre or thetracK oi tnc isesnueiion-
Ing Vnlley Hailrond: thence north along the
said railroad eighty-on- e (81) degrees west
seventy-tw- o (72) perclies to stones, thenee south
nlno (0) degrees, cast three (3) perches to n
stone corner at n distance of fifty (50) feet from
the centre of the Ncsquehonhig Valley Hntlroad
track; thenco nlong tho said railroad north
ehrhtv-on- e (81) decrees west slxtv-on- c nnd one--

iinii (tiiyi,) perches to stones, in line oi inndsot
AVcIshnnd others; thenco along snid Welsh's
land north ten 1101 uctrrees. east twentv-nv- e 231
perches to stones: thenco along tho same north
eighty-on- e 181J degrees, west, twenty-si- x 20J
ncrchoa tti stones in line uf lands of II. A.
Weldy fe Co.. thenco nlong the snid lauds of
WeldyJcCo. north ten 10J degrees, cost one
hundred nnd fifty-fiv- e perches to stones; thence
oast sixty-si- x 06 perches to public road lendinu
inuu iuiimquu to iiuzieiou i me net; uioug sum
nubile rond In southerly direction, two hun
dred nnd twenty-fou- r 221 perches tothe place
oi pcguming, containing ono nunurcu ami
forty-tw- fli2l ncres and thirty-thre- e 331
perches, strict measure, together with the
appurtenance cnnsUting of one two-stor-y

iramo dwelling nouse, irnme carriage uouse.
ono frame dwelling house, frame
chicken house, pig sty nnd corn crib. fcc. ; ns
uio property oi urtn..ui iiAuiiii, win
notice to terre tenants.

No. 12.
All thnt rertnln lot or dIpcg of trround situate

on the north side of Pine street, in the vJUnge
of Nelson City. In East Union Township,
Schuylkill county: containing lit front oirtaid
rine sireei iniriy-iw- o wki uuu ujiki" v

of thnt width nt right nngles therewith pne
hundred nnd thirty feet to Cranberry nlley:
i...it.rrir,t 'n i rWl-- on thu map or plan of
said Nelson City ns constructed by II. & jtoyer
In May, lwO; bounded ns follows : north by
Cranberry alley, east by lot No. 8, wjuth by Pine
street ana west iy 101 no. , "".."I' flutinnnna onimUIIni nf n, i WO ft lid OHO Ilttl f fetorV

frame dwelling house, a frame stable and frame
nuwrniiuuiKs; 4t
JANE CAItEV,

Mo. 13.
AH that certain lot or piece of Kround situate

In North Union townsnip, ocuuyiKiu county,
Knmwlpil nnd described us follows : northwiinl.
Iy by rlRht of wny of the J'hlludelphla nnd
Heading ltallroad. Onion sldlnu, eastwardly l,y
land of iJiidermuth. on the south bv
lands of llartman, and oil the west by right of
way ot the l'hlladclphta and Heading; contain- -

erected thm-o- buildings necessary for. the

ft

ii

1

manufacture of powder, dynamite nnd
glycerine: n the nroncrtv nf WILLIAM
SMITH, trading nsthe NATIONAL 1)YN AMITEnnu 'uvt unit

NO. 14.
All those certnln two lots or pieces of ground

situate in the Horough of Pottsvlllc, Sehuyiklll
County, marked numbers 30 nnd 31, on the plan
of A. H, Pnust's nddltlon to said borough,
bounded on the north by Mnln street, on thecast by lot number 29, on the south by recrved
land of A.S. Emur. nnd on the west by lot
number 32. contnlulnir In front 10 fert nml in
depth of that width 120 feet; ns the proierty of
UEOItGEC. AHllOGAST.

NO. 15.
All thnt certain lot or niece of trround nftimtn

on the south side of Pnrker street in the
GirnrdviHc, Schuylkill County: being

lot number two In block number 23 on the map
or plan of the Preston Coal nnd Improvement
ixmipany nduinon to xnc said uorougti of
Girardvllle. containing fifty feet, more or IetIn front or width on Parker street nnd extend-
ing of thnt width nt right nn'glcs therewith in
length or depth one hundred nnd fifty feet, more
or less; bounded enstwnrdly by lot number one,
southwnrdly nnd westwnrdly by other land of
the party of tho firt pnrt, nnd northwnrdly by
Pnrkcr street, nforesald; bclnur the same
premises which tho Preston Coal nnd Improve-
ment Company, by deed dated tlie Sth day of
February A. li., 1881, granted ntul conveyed to
party hereto; with the nppurtennnces conaMIng
of a two story frame dwelling houso with n two
story frame bnck building and aonostory frame
summer kitchen attached, n frame coal house
nnd frnmo ns the propertv of
CATHAlilNE HYAN nnd ANDKEW IIYA&

NO. 16.
All that certain lot or niece of fdtnntri

in i no ijorougii oi Asnianu. HemiyiKlII County,
hounded northwardly hv Itrnrlr etrw im.L via
wardly by lot of Peter Cress, southwardly by
Oak street nnd westwnrdly by lot of George
Moreah. containhur In width twcntv.flvn rtand in depth one hundred nnd forty feet, more
or less; wun uie appurtenances consisting of a
block of two two and a half story frnmo dwell-
ing houses with two one-stor-y frame bnek
bulldimrs attached, a frame stable, frame rrml
houses nnd framo ns the property
of T1IEOD01EE WEWEIL or WEAVE H.

NO. 17.
All that certain lot or niece of trround flltunfn

on tho north side of Pino street in the village of
Nelson City, In ISnst Union township, Schuyl-
kill Countv: containing in front on snid Pino
street forty-eig- feet nnd extending bnck of
that width nt right nngles therewith one bun
drcd nnd thirty feet to Cranberry nlley, belnj?
ioc numuer eigne nnu west nan oi lot numticr
nine In block twenty-tw- on man or plan nf
said Nelson City as constructed by 1L S. Berger
in May, 1SS9; bounded aft follows: northwardly
by Cranberry nlley, cntbyhnlf of lot number '

nine, south by Pino street and west by lot num-
ber seven; with the nppurtennnces consisting of
n two story frame dwelling houso with n ono
story frame bnek building nttached, n frame
stnble, frnmo chicken pen, nnd frame out build-
ings; ns the property of JOSEPH HAPKO.

NO. 18.
No. 1. All that certain tract or niece of laml

situnte in Ilrnndnnvllle, East Union township,
Schuylkill County; adjoining lands of Henry
Miller, Nelson Brandon, Silas Hoffnaglc nnd
others, containing ninety-tw- o ncres, more or
less; with tho nppurtennnces consisting of a
two and a hnlf story frame dwelling house with
i ono nnd one-na- n story hack tmiidtng att-
ached, n frame bank barn, n frame wnironelied.
frnmo corn crib, frame piir stable, frame chicken
house, frame conl shed nnd frame outbuild-
ings.

JNo. 2. All that certain lot or nlecn of urnunil
situnte In the Borough of Mnhnnoy City,
S:huylkIU County; bounded on tho north by lot
of JInry Herb, on tho enst by Cntnwlssn street,
on tho south by Maple street nnd on tho west by
McKinlcy nlley, containing in front on snid.
Cntnwissa street twenty-fiv- e feet nnd extending
of that width In length or depth one hundred
nnd fivo feet, more or less; with tho nppur-tennw-

consisting of a block of two two-nnd--

story frnmo cottage dwelling houses
with two y frame back buildings at
tached, a frame stable and shed, frnmo chicken
house, frnmo coal house nnd frame
tn.ra. u l.a i.imrii. f U'lITTAM T i.mavu
and hlAHY JANE EVANS.

NO. 19.
Levied Juno 13th. 1S95. on nil tho ritrht title

and interest of Louisa Youngllelsch, of innnulj
io mi iiuib cerium lot or jueco ui grounu sit--
unto in the Borough of Minersville, bciiuyJklll
County. PennsTlvnnln. bounded nnd described
ns follows : On tho north by Carbon street, on
the cost by Iniitl of the estnto of Tliomas Cooch,
deceased, on the south by laud of Mrs. John
Sutton, nnd on the west by land of Catherine
Sheeder, containing in width sixty feet more or
less nnd in deptu sixty leet more or less, wun ;

the nppurtennnces consisting of n
nan story irameuwciung nouse. a iramo sum-
mer kitchen nnd frnmo as tho
property of LOUISA YOUNGFLEISCll.

No. 20.
All those two certain lots or nieces of erround.

described ns follows : First, All thnt certain
lot or niece of irround situnte on the southwest
corner of Sunbury nnd Fifth streets In the Bor-
ough of Mincrsvllle, Schuylkill County, con- -
taming in ironi on nunuury street uity leet nnu
In depth one hundred and fifty feet to n twenty
feet wldo street; with the nppurtennnces con-
sisting of n three story stone tavern, store nnd
dwelling house, n block of four two-stor-y frnmo
dwelling houses with stone basements, a frame
warehouse and frame out buildings.

Also. Second: All that certain lot orpiecool
situate on the cast side of Fifth street,f;round Borough of Mincrsvllle, Schuylkill

County, containing In front on Fifth street fifty,
feet and in width twenty-fiv- e feet, bounded on &
tho west by Fifth street, on the north by lot,B
now cr late, of Clark, on the enst liry 1
lot of Jacob Stcliihtlbert, nnd on the south bntwenty feet wide street; with tho appurtenances
consisting of a frame stable. Tho said nhbve
two lots First nnd Second forming together, the
tavern property known ns tho Farmers Hotel in
said Borough of MinersvUle, as now used by
Arcttn jMoiinu; ns tno property oi juiu uiiiiii,
morttrairor. nnd TEHHANCE MOHAN.
CIIAHLES B MOHAN, nnd THOMAS D.
BHKNNAN, JOHN BHENNAN, CUABLEH
BUENNAN, ELLEN BHENNAN, WILLIAM
DEVITT, TIMES A DEVITT, ANNIE DEVITT,
MAKY DEVITT, KATIE DEVITT. SUSIE
DEVITT, JAMES C. PUHCELL, CIIAHLES
PUHCELL, and JOSEIUI PUHCELL, heirs and
terre tenants.

NO. 21.
All thnt western one-ha- lf lot or piece of,

ground suunto on tne norm side oi ventre
street. In the borouch of Ashlnnd. Schuvlkill
county, being the western hnlf ot lot number
four, ns lnid out by Preston Miller, In 1883,
bounded nnd described as follows . On the west
by lot number three, on the north by lot of
Gideon W. Snyder, on tho enst by the eastern
half of lot number four nnd on tho south by
Centre street; containing In front on said
Centre street twelve nnd ono-lm- lf feet and ex-
tending of thnt width In length or depth north-
wardly fifty-si- x feet, more or lessr"4".110
nppurtennnces consisting of a
story frame hotel nnd dwelling house with a
two-stor-y framo bnck building and o frame
slimmer kitchen nttached, ft frame chicken pen
and frame as the property of
OATIIA1UNE DEACH.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under the auspices of.

COLUMBIA HOSE
8. F. E. Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At .Columbia Park.

JIuslo will bo furnished by the famous Schoppo
orchestra of ten pieces. The partition Is one of
the finest in the county, and affords lovers of
the amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.
One ot the special attractions of the day will

be a bicycle lace, avaluabloprUoto tho winner
Assist tho fire laddies by purchasing a ticket

and buvo a good day out.

A rock drilling contest will takl
place at 3 o'clock In the afternoon,
good prize to the winner.

Admission to Dancing Pavllllon, 35 cts.


